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LOCAL BITS.

October inagiMlucs at the news
stand,

Jolm Tuck of Redmond was n

i Demi vltltot Monday.

i N. 1'. WoMor linn n fine line of
wall paper samples. Look tlictu
over. !7tf

A pencil nnd ruler given free
tvltli itlf.irti iru. InlilM nt tin. f'.tr........ v. j .v.. ... w .u.
tier Urug More.

I'm Kent .10 acres of tillable
luiid, Mrt olfalfn nml tlmotliy. I,.

'I). WiittrT, Hem!. jjtf.
Rev. Geo. H. Short will preach

ot I.ttidhtw next Sunday nt it a. in.
nml nt Hem! in the evening.

Mm. W. II. Stwtts thin week re
I'chixl u fine new piano from the
Kltcrs piano house of Portland.

The 1); I. & I'. uxHrimcnt futin
nt Redmond has Iweu tented to ,C
Covert. This tract comprises 8o
acres.

Mr. wild Mrs. Henry Muster nud
fimlly have mtnrued from a trip lb
tU Valley where lhy c!iil after
fruit.

Mrs. W. II. .Sellers nml sou Ron-uk- !

are spending a few days in
llcnd thin wtk from their home

Intend near Odell.

The Merrill ConiMny tint just
received n fine attortmsnl of fall
nml winter liuts for th ladies. Step
in nml look them over.

Johnv Woods ami Jolfij Tuck,
with thvir families of Redmond,
rturnel Monday from the Valley
where they hid Row Monday after
fruit.
I Mia Mary IIuiuicll, n sitter of
lfred Hunnell, ccoinpnil )i)tu on
hw recent return from, Nebraska.
She is teaching in the Arnold
School.

'Mrs. lunula It. Swuat,, sister of
Chns. I). Howe, arrival in llcnd
list Sunday from St. Paul. Minn.,
nml will spend th fall and winter
in Hend. She has uiyvptwl u to
sitiou in the postoQk-c-.

I)r. Turley reports Mb. baby
girl born to Mrs. C. V. Munin,
lat Friday, the joth. Miss Ella
Munm, a trained ntlnw from Niag-

ara, X, V, is here minting Mrs.
Mu nm nt the Drfnd hospital.

The contost brought lly lid. M.
Hwnllcy ajcnin.it the homestead of
I.eou I'elarske has been ijcclilett by
the laud ofllce officials in The
Dalles In favor of Mr. Polttske.
Mr. PcUrskc received notice, Inst
Monday.

. II. h, Priday was In town Tues-
day on hU way to the S S. Steams
ranch south of llcnd lifter 200 head1
of cattle which he nml Willis Drown
vill divide equally ami tnkc to their

ranches on Trout creek. The
Mock will be fattened for the mar-
ket 011 thcc two ranches.

CarlyJe Triplett, wife nud family
returned from the Valley the first
of the week. Cnrlyle saya the
roads over the mountain:) nrc the
roughest he ever traveled nml that
he never wants to go pver them
with n wagon uguiu. He was driv-
ing when h P. Ilurk was thrown
from the wagon nud m badly in-

jured, as told in last week's Hulle-tin- ,

ami says it is a wonder the old
gentleman was not killed, When
.Mr. Triplett left oil his reiiiru trip,
Mr. Hurk was recovering rapidly
irom 111s injuyes.

New Blacksmith

Shop....

i unvejunt recently opened n
nhop in the, old Sheldon stand,
unci nm prepared to do" nil
kinds of t

horse Shoeing, Vngon niul Plow
Work and aeiier.il Ulnckamlthhig

Kvcry pleqe ot work that leaves
me suop is f uorauteeu to be
(IrtU'Class.

P I soliclt.nslyirc of your pat-roiiag- c.

,1
IAMES McELROYA

New Chairs Just Arrived.
A,fiuc line of iicv chain has just been received at our

and are now on sale. They are different from any-
thing heretofore shown in Heud. They Include chairs

of nil description") ond tirices dining chairs from $1.06 to
.oo, ami joeklng chairs from $j.oo to $8.oo. Just the chairs

for thd home. Come nud buy.

Wli Ai.SO HAVE IN STOCK

LIME and CEMENT
OTHER NEW GOODS that you flhould examine arc-Ta- bles

of many-kind- s

Sowing Machines
Carpets and Rugs
Pillows, Quilts, and many other useful articles

J. I. WEST,

" ,., t- -i.i, .1
J. If. Snwhill will leave Sunday

on a btisiiitMS trip to Portland. ,
IrOr llrstclns work in wnll rw

imriiiR and painting sec N. I.
Weldur, lknd, Or. i7tf

Step in and examine the new line
of cutlery jiist gotten in by the
Corner Drug Store.

John Kever, wife nnd children
returned (lit first of the week from
l he Valley, where they been
after fruit.

&

Fruit can be had at the news
stand from both the Powell Huttc
nud Cove orchards. Annie. DltimiJ.

par, poaches uud prutios.

Have you noticed the display of
ladies' huts in the window of the
Merrill Company? they have just
KOltcu in Nome pretty creations for
full mid winter.

Kmiic of SiattU, mother of
Walter Kcene, recliel Heud Tues-
day nud will remain for somc time.
She Is very favorably impressed
with this wctioit.

Vou should sec thou handsome
imported Japanese uud imported
ylas iirnu am! vasw nt the Corner
Drugstore. They nrc the hand-ioiii- ct

ever shown in Heud,

tfj!

store

had

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V, J. McDon- -

returned to Heud Saturday
from ati extended visit with rela-
tive of Mr. McDonald in N'cw
York, Canada and oilier Kastoru
places. They left Hend July 8 ami
rcKrt having n fine trip.

W. H. Austin and Arut Hauscn
of Union, old-tim- e friends' of Dr.
and Mrs. Merrill, arrived lir Hend
last I'rlday nnd spent n few dnys
here. They came nftcr timber
claims but when they aifc whal a
man mcii: was ROing to OC lor IIIC
claims they decided to give It up.

BEND, OR.

0 S Crocker Is nt The Dalles
this week attending to business
matters with the injunc-
tion Inought against the H. M.

company'.

I,. K. Mnuninir of Tacoma, C. M.
Speck of Spokane and Geo. S.
McLaren of Seattle arrived in Hend
Sunday in a large automobile

arc lookiiiR oyer thhHt. iycat, and Tahoc. Idaho,
cotiutrt' for possible investments
Monday they left for and
that Hfteruoou proceeded from there
to Hums.

Mrs. A. M. Drake recently gave
a luncheon in honor of Iva
West, who, during the afternoon,
favored those present with several
violin selections. , Those present
wore Miss West, Miss Ruth Ucld,

Marion WieM, Miss 'Maude
Vamtcvert, Miss Orpha Petit, and
Miss katie Williamson of, I'rine-

ville.

A. W. Morgan, the tttpular pro-

prietor of the Redmond Hotel, was
a Httiid caller Wednesday. Mr.
Morgan said the Redmond fair was
better in all rttspects than that of
last year. The exhibits in all lines,
grains, grass, vcgitauiet;, live
stock, etc., were larger uud of n

better quality. The only dis- -

apKintiug feature was the size of
the attendance, which was noti
quite equal to that of last year.

The new school house in the
Arnold neighborhood is upw flu
Uhed with the exception of putting
In the and other fixtures,
which will have to be delayed until
the new .seats arrive. The build
ing is 34x30 with o fodt posts nud
costs, ns it now Mauds, $7.5 Q. Out-

side of Heud nud I'rineville it is
probably the best school building'
in the county. G. T. Callihan had

We Are Stil! Selling
FRUIT

And nt prices that are ihost satisfying to the purchaser. Each
week wc KCt in a new supply frohi Crook county orchards and the
fruit we offer the public is always fresh nud good. This week
wc quote the following pricesi '

Apples, $1.75 a box.
Pears, $2.75 a lfcx.
Prunes per box, Silver $1.10; bluo $1.20..
Oranges, 60c a dozen.
Lemons, 50c a dozen.

jtWCome nml sec us bcfore.lmying your (gritor the winter.

The Bcs Fruit at the Smallest Price.4

,WOtir stock of Drugs nnd Druggists' Sundries is bertfg, ati'dea,

(
toenchweek. If you want anything ill thut litfe we can- -

satisfy your wnhti. Step in nud oVer our new goods'
such as imported JapAtfcse urns and vases, new cutlery, couVlw
htul brushes, etc., ctc.( efc.

Trip CO&NEt

connected

I'rineville

- St "- -

RRUQ-STQR- Eg

fr"1 rn yiiiiii

When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire
very best results at the
least expense you
should use

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
Call for

color cards

E. A. SATHER
A Hull Line of Groceries, Dry
CJoou.s and Hardware always on
Hand.

the contract for putting up tlic
building am! the school board is
well pleased the work done.

The four-month- s old Infant of A.
Thce men wife of

Miss

Miss

scats

look

the

witli

died in Ikud last I'rlday. Mr.
I.ycan am! wife had taken an ex-

tended trip by wagon through
western and southern Orccou and
were returning on the cast side of
the Cascades, and had been look-
ing; ffir a hew location. The
baby had been sick for several days
and when the parents reached Hend
they consulted Dr. Coe, who ad-

vised them to defer their journey
for a few days by all means, as the
child was practically dying at that
time. The remains wcr': sent to
Tahoc for Interment. '

Repairs on I). I. & !. Co. Office.
The I). I. & l Co. office i undergoing

cxtentive repAlM till uceL. The old
tonc chimney have been torn out anil

new brick ones built. The mortar be--

hucen the tactions of the oM.fliiuincyj
lil crumlItil dm ay anil when the stone
wre rcmocd it vu found that twanlt
urrnutitliiiji; the chimneys hail been

Willy Miwked anil charreil. T!l womlcr
U that tlic lmiMIitg had not caulit fire
ami burneit with the lino in such condi
tion. The Mouc vault is also bein re
pairwl. C. C McNecly of I'rineville is
the maton ilulny the work.

As soon a brick can bv manufactured
an udditionat story will be built onto
the vault, extending it a hfRti as the
building. Thin will provide a vault for
the offices on the second floor and will
do nuay with the ncccttity of running
op and down stair whenever anything
lit the vault ii needed.

Mr. McNecly understand making
brick nnd it is probable that arrange-ine- nt

will be made whereby Itc will
undertake the manufacture ofoeverat
thousand on the Harney I.cwis home-
stead, where there is a valuable brick
clav deposit. These is quite a demand
for brick and Mr. McNecly could readily
dispose of all he could make in cxcesi of
his "Wit needs.

Por Sale.
Seed rye. iC. L. Lowthrh.

Trail Crossing, Crooked River. -- 38

I'oud pridt of dress sure, a very
curse;

Kre fancy you consult, consult! your
pnrse.

rrauklin.

Mariiess arid
Saddlery...

I .have, opened n new harrieju
business iu Demi and will

hererjfter qnxty iu stock a general
line of hnrtieds and saddlery fcood's

sufficient to supply the demands
oT the tratYe hereabout.

t will nkjojSa eiuipi)ert O5,tio

be able to manufacture anythln'g'in
the line of hyitor heavy harrtessl

Special attention given to fepalr
work. i '.

' '" A, C HiJNtER :V4"

lu MuUlg Dnlldlug ou Otegon SUctt.

I
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Some of the Things We Have in Stock

Hardware
Stoves
Tinware
Qraniteware

Groceries

Canned
Coffees

Tobaccos
PRICES RIGHT AT

Caldwell's

Central Oregon Realty Company
(Successor to C. D. Ilrowti & Co.)

BEND, - OREGON
DKAUSKS IN ALL HINDS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty
IF Wc buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can sup--
ply you with any of land at any time Call on us or write for '

further particulars.

IUrdf.ji '

SltOAND
IM

IIOTItt, Hotel Bend
CORMXR

Orkgos
Stkkkts

tiVQtt O'KANE, Prop,

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED HOTEL IN BEND.

, SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION
New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Rooms

Always Rescryed for Transient Trade.
r'

a. F. MOODY
OENORAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

' SMANIKO,

Large, Coaaodieas Varehoflse. Selickitl

Prompt attention paid to those who
me with the':

NEW DAILY STAGE
From BEND to and All Interior Points

j and Up-to-d- ate

I Special Attention to Traveling: Men
V . . . .

Sfcenic Ioute in Central Oregon
. Best Eating Houses on Any Stage Line

PROMPT GIVEN TO
FAST FREIGHT A

.For Rates' tti and Timber Men, address
BEND, MADRAS & SriANlkO STAGE CO., Or.

"9. Transformed
T...
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" "ff01"1 cinstinjr
when delicately soft, undenpread
wnh the roJiant glow which

Robert-jn- c
Kccjw the kii rf fined in quality,

kcepi pore frccfroiu cJojxinBTae
and itiimihif j tte tiny to
coutritvtetliccaWiiiirtir.'...r..i
Jiloiidtandl.runettealike. Kobcrt-Jii- e

is ctruniVwtcefiQn ajalnu tan,
mi$Md U applied be!
c0r rf?sme.t0 r wind.
6nieaJiJ.n Imnerc ptible sheen

aucyimulatine aHerving a
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imtroui beaut)

ROBEfiilNE

Arc you a subtaclbirt

favor

Goods
Teas &

...S. C.

OREOON

Cflsipc(5

nitrorUec

norm and

ktetf

SHAN1K0

New Outfit

The Most

ATTENTION EXPRESS.aud BAGGAGE
SPECIALTY

LandLocaiors

Bend,

Jn IT

canilUriei

oicntnoerskinmrNri..lnnT.:n.
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